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OMAHA,

quality

I BMffl

jlmmonso IoIb of tho highest clasp merchandise that all slightly damaged and by water. In many cases the damage slight, and in all cases
the bargains are simply wonderful. These laces and fabrics, if free from damage, would sell for many times the price we ask Friday. We have grouped

elegant fabrics and trimmings in lots, regardless of value, to sell all in ono

Fine Laces Slightly Damaged by Water
Venice and crochet bands, up to S) inches wide
12 and 18-inc- h net top lace flouncings 18-inc- h

allovors in shadow, crochet and Oriental effects'
macramo, filet and fancy lace bauds many are

easily worth as high as $1.00 a yard

LACES AND 1 Worth up to

TRIMMINGS
mPure linen torchon laces and

Insertions, French and Gor- - fllE.
man val. laces and lnacr- - " 'Bttons, fancjTl.rlmmlnB laces jLB
In crochet and cluny effocts, H
fancy trimming ..braids, Yard
gulmps, etc. I

Baaomont

stock

these day.

Silks and
brocades, chafmoiiBO chines, men-saline- s,

brocades
embroidered

Bulgarian
aim fabrics, bordered

$3,50 Yard

From a New York On and in Our
buyers iu these 'immense overstocks of up-to-dat- e, ready-to-wea- r garments a

fraction of thoir value. That is h.ow wo offer unheard of values in strictly
apparel bargain basement Friday. astonishing values will probably

garment will months of good service. EVERY GARMENT UP-T- O

PERFECT.

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits
Smart, becoming styles, satin jackets,
in plnin tailored fancy trimmed offects
serviceable mixtures, diagon- -

etc, in nil colors- -

values, at

chiffon
taffeta

gauzes, ratine,
linens,

up

big
years. that

with

Spring Suits far Women,

aid Juniors at . . j
Fashlbnablo spring Including clever,
Juvenile stylos, handsomely tailored attrac-tlv- c

spring up to $15.

Women's Silk and
Dresses worth to $10

New Spring Wash Dresses

Fresh, crisp wash dresses
new fast materials , the
season's latest Btyles, actually
worth $5.00, on sale ftl
in basement at vl.uO

Children's Wash Suits.

Practical ee sailor suits
with large sailor collars, yoke
waists, emblems, otc, girls
6 to 14 years A I ft ft
$4.00 values, at Vl.Du

Satin crepe
rich silks, fancy velvet

In grounds, chiffons, fancy
suitings,

fancy
ratine and

silk these big lots;

to

can you
our not

for you

and

from
new

for

Heautlful models, plain or fancy trimmed, made
from rich serges and stunning in tho fav-orl- te

spring colors, with new stylo features.

Women's Wash Waists.
Whito Lingerie "Waists in
lace, embroidery trimmed
and plain tailored models,
regularly worth $1, 9Q
in basement for dwC

Wool Sweater Ooats.
Smart models women and

in gray and rod colors
limited number, worth . 7Qup to $2, for lUC
Children's Rubber

With lined hoods school rf -

wear $2 values. at pl

OUR
Boys' smart Norfolk Suits, tn gray

summer
stripe

values

mlssos

and
mixtures

Boys' Suits in new blues,
brownB and grays

Boys' Russian serviceable materials,
in ages to years.

Boys' Sailor Blouse tn ages up to
10 years

Boys' Top Coats, in beautiful tan
and brown coverts

Boys' serviceable school pants, special, at
shirts in tan and blue 50o values,

Notice Next Saturday
Two entire stocks of men's high grade Furnishings at
about the regular prices go on sale Saturday at remark
able

Bargains ii Basement
Piques ana Welte, dress lengths, in white and plain colors, regularly
sell 25c, on sale Friday yard. , ,10c

New Zephyrs, dress lengths, in stripes, and plain Bhades
colors absolutely fast, the yard... Oo

jo-lnc-
li Xaliibook Dimities, In and

pajama cloths-- altghtly Imperfect ISc values ... . . .

--wonderful

patterns, also
7JSc

Fancy fgr recovering Comforters, etc., yard ilo

Sferccrteed Pongee, soiaettes, checked, nov-oltl- ei.

etc.. in mill letfgths, woria S5c, at .Be
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III f Ostrich Plume Continues
Direct from tho you. The very
male ostrich plumes at half the usual re
tail prices. J

IIBlffllllllllllMy ll Illg Sale of Dig Salo of

Sample Sample Spring

of Thousands of Yards of Saturday.
Suits Coats

Saturday.

Hero

JSensational Sale

Damaged Laces, Silks andVelvets
8k BARGAIN BASEMENT FRIDAY

was soiled is

big thom

checked

OOc
Damaged Velvets

satins, do
taffetas, novelty

printed
epongo crepes, em-

broidered dress velours, effects
Tn vollo fabrics

go In .1

Originally a

silks,

Capes

FRIDAY

Double-Breaste- d

.............
Suits,

Boys'

Prints
fancy barred

best
scarcely

& Trimmings Damaged by
Wide black silk cbantilly lace galloons - net top

and shadow laces - lace insertions in crochet and
Venice effects floss silk bands
fancy gilt bunds and odd pieces worth up to

40c yard

25c
30c

AND

4"9c
A

misses',

children's

double

Huge Sale Women's Suits, Dresses, Coats, Waists
Bought Jobber Friday Saturday Bargain Basement

ow York secured just
dependable, season- -

able in Such seen again
Buy a now givo many

DATE AND

lined

serges
nls,

in

to

reductions.

voiles,

models,

fabrics,

color

QQ

--J5

tor

a

for

Suits,
2 8

5

Spring

5
for at,

aro at,

JH

to

$10

Special Sale of Boys' Clothes
BARGAIN BASEMENT

198
49c

chambray,

Special
bought

Wash Goods

checks, plaids

striped

striped,

Sale
importers

Tail-

ored

Worth

Misses

Laces Water

embroidered

a

Sale

Womei's and Misses1 Spring Coats
Smart, practical styles for in long
coats and Shantung coats, prettily ffr QQ
irnuineu or tuuoruu muuuis mo m&W A
actually worth to $7.50. on at. . . .

House

Presses
Percales and ging-
hams, worth CQn
to 1.50 at ualu

IN

25c

half

Corset Special
Coutil Corset3, now spring
models, with long hips, medium
bust, with draw strings and
two sets of garters, on A Ckgy
sale on main floor at. . tcCC

Urusiterea, ambroid- - CA
ery trimmed, at OUC

YARD

HOSIERY
black

boys'

hose,

all

spring mixture

Women's and Misses $598
printer Cloaks for . . . J
Attractive modols In rich chinchillas, mixtures,
caraculs, in all the popular colors for early
spring wear, worth up to $15.

Spring Coats for Women $" $9
and Misses, wortk to $5 X
Smart, attractive models, splendidly tailored from
,all wool mixture cloths, in now spring styles,
all sizes for women misses, made to at $5.

GINGHAM APRONS
Large, aprons, mado from
checked ginghams, f.
worth 25c, basement, at AafijjC

CORSET COVERS
New styles, with lace and
broidery trimmings, worth
35c, In basomont, at. . . .

NIGHT GOWNS

18c

Made with tucked yokes from
good quality mus-
lins, values, at

em- -

29c
WHITE PETTICOATS

With deep tucked flounces,
worth up to $1. on
on salo In basement, at. . OtC

Women's fine cotton

hosiery split soles and

maco feet; also

and black cotton

school

and toes sizes:

Our at)
these

be

brown

uwu
sale

91,00

etc,,,

and sell

full
nl

white
50c

heels

SPRING SKIRTS.
Graceful new
pleated effects,
serges, mixtures, novelty
cloths, etc., and
worth to $4.00, at. .

Shoes, dressy lace and

styles small sizes, gun metal

and patent the pair. .

NEW
the

made from

$1.95

WOMEN'S SILK, WAISTS.
Beautiful waists silks, mes-saline- s,

chiffons, etc., fash-
ionable and colors
many are samples, $1 ft ft
worth to $4.00,

Basement Shoe Sale
Women's in button

in
leathers, at

in

in

Women's Comfortable House Slippers,

in one-stra- p styles, at, the pair

$125

Men's Shoes, gun metal, tan, calf and vlcl kldskln
leathers, in jmtton or lace styles j gg
Hoys' res Shoes, patent leather, In but- - T1 Af
ton and lace styles, special, at, pair. ..... P X itO
Hoys' High Cut Hnoes, in tan ana niacK learners,
serviceable, well-mad- e Bhoos, 98

Worth up to
10c

Pair
Basement.

models

styles

at LUU

Small Boys' Shoes, lace styles, dull calfskin leathers, $1.25
Girls' Shoes, iu lace or button styles, at, tho pair . . . .$1.49
Children's Soft Kidskin Shoes, in button or laoo styles 59c

Remnants Silks and Dress Goods-M- ain Floor
Beautiful 40-inc- h bordered Foulards, worth to 91.50 ..70c
87-ln- ch Satin Bedford Cord Suitings, worth to $T.B0 7Qc
10-ln- ch Charmeuse Batln, new shades, worth to 91.BO ,08c

27-tnc- h s"0k and Cotton JacquardsT'worth BOo" yard 15c
Imported Drees Patterns, new designs, worth $10 at,... $g
Xww ItatineSulttng8. usually sold for 7Bc, at yard BOc
go and 54-In- all wool Buttings, wortli to"$3 yardTTI U8c

Matched samples oF Imported Dress Goods, basement, each. . . . . ,g.tc

Rousing Silk Specials for Friday
All Silk Satin Foulards Now 1913 styles, in multicolor
designs and dots, 24 inches wide, worth 75c a yard, on
sale, Friday, at tho yard ..48c

Yard-Wid- e Tub Silks, in
pretty stripes and checks,
two choice lots, 48c, 78c

silk,

A of All Silk Crepe de Chines 40
and 42 inches wide an almost of

priced at, tho yard 98c,
Prices fully 25 less than same

of Silk Jap 27-ino- h

China and fancy silks in l1o to 10-yar- d

all colors, on sale, at the yard 18c

Specials
Pure linen huck towels, 26c

valueB, each Il9i
Unhemmod pattern table cloths,

size 8x4, worth $1.25, each,
for 85

Heavy twisted thread Turkish
towels, full size worth 39c,
each 35 6

Pure linen, checked glass tow-
eling, worth 15c a yard, at
tho yard

Imperial Messalines,

qualities,
Magnificent Showing- -

unlimited assortment
colorings, $1.25, $1.50

quality elsewhere.
Remnants Taffeta, Poplin, Habutia,
Tussuhs, lengths,

Linen Notion Specials

Wool Dress Fabrics Greatly Onderpriced
splendid lots offered Friday's Sale.

Get share bargains.
no Pieces of 80 to 54-In- New Spring Suitings, serges,

suitings, fine Bedford cords, ratines, etc., tho
and colors, at the yard 48S 68d

44-inc- h All Wool Diagonals. $1
a yard quality, In all new color-
ings, special, Friday, tho yard,
at TKrf

v.

Quality Serges, Inches a fine, firm
in croam oniy, on at tno yard ffi-- i in

In the Domestic Room Friday
Seasonable Wash Goods off bolt and Reninanto of nU at

isargain
Remnants of flannelettes, good

patterns, Sc values 5
Remnants of SC-In- ch bleached

muslin, 8V&c values
Remnants of 3G-in- percales,

12Vc values 7
Remnants of apron check gins-ham- s,

7c values 5
Remnants of all kinds of wash

goods, worth to 15c 5JRemnants Serpentine 18c
values, at 106Poplins and voijes, silk striped,
25c values, at 1Q6

LINENS
Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillovr
Cases and Wash Goods, at
Special Prices in

Domestic Room.
Mercerized pattern table clothB,

8-- 4 size, assorted patterns,
good ?1.25 values,
fit

Large size, hommed bead
spreads, good weight and

$1.39 values ....98
Our special made bed sheets,

size 72x90, good muslin, 50c
values, at -

Special pillow cases, size 42x36,
good 12 c valueB ....lOd

Poplins with silk stripes, good
colors, 19i

New Percales, 36 inches wide,
light or dark colors, stripes
and checks, 120 vals. IOcJ

Now Glnshams, pretty colors
and patterns, good weight,
12&c valueB 8W

Men's Cotton Undershirts or
drawers, to a garment
value, Friday 35, 256

Men's Wool Undershirts or
drawers, to $1.50 spe-
cial 086 756 G06

Women's Union Suite In medium
or heavy weight, to values,
at 49?. 356

Oompara with what yob are paying
una you ww iuvu v.

22 IUb. uest granulated BUgar. . . .$1.00
48-l- b. sacks boat high grade Diamond

H. Flour, made from the best se-

lected wheat, nothlnsr finer fpr
bread, plea or cakes, per sack.. Jl.lO

10 bars Heat 'Km .All or Diamond C.
Soap, for J

& bars Ivory Toilet iso
10 lbs. best rolled Breakfast Oatmeal,

for ,&0
10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-mea- l,

for 17 Wo
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans,

for 380
Jello, Jellycon or Jell, pkg..7Ho
1- - lb cans assorted soups, ..... .7r
2- - lb. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. Oo

The best Peanut Butter, lb. latfo
Breakfast Cocoa, lb, .....35q

10 bars' Sllexo Scouring Soap 26o
The domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or spaghetti, pkg. 'Mo
8 cans oil or mustard sardines.... B9o
Tall cans Alaska 80
K. C. Corn Kalkes, pkg. ;o
arape Nuts. pkg. , J
The best Tea Hlftlngs, lb. t 100
Oolden Santos Coffee, lb ..350

soos. uaos. Eona.
The best, strictly fresh, guaranteed

eggs, nothing finer for BOo a "Jo1";
our price, per doxen ,...30o

The best Creamery carton or
bulk, per lb - .p'o,

The best Country Creamery Butter.
per lb -- 330

The best Dairy Butter, per lb.. . . ,3o
Good Country J!utter per lb 350

TU Veg-etaW-e Market tor the
People la Kaydan's.

Ftesh Spinach, per peck 16

Dress
all 36-i- n. wide $1.25

at yard 88c

In Domestic Iloorn
6c Pearl buttons, card.. 2 Mi J

5c Safety pins. card. . .
5c (Told Eye needles, c'd 3V6J
5c mercerized crochet cotton,

per spool 2J10c Ironing wax 4"i10c Curling irons .....4Vi
10c Elastic webb 4ft
10c embroidery edge or inser--

tirigs, at yard ,

Six special buyers in
your of these

whipcords,
Vlgoreaux newest
weaves

Saturday

.39

54-In- Wool Serges, fancy
suitings diagonals, $1.25
and $1.50 values, on sale
day, at yard gg

$1.80 All Wool 52 wide, quality.
saie, Friday,

kinds
Prices.

crepe,

weight,

de-
signs,

25c values

values,

75c

bulk

AH
and

Fri
the

the

60c

beat

New Shantung Silk, 25c values,
for ioaOur special, 72x00, made sheets,
50c valiies, for 3Q

Feather pillows, sire 18x26, good
values for 59c, at 30J

50-in- ch bleached table damask,
29c values, for 19

36-ln- ch SUkollne, good pattern,
15c values, at 10Berwick feather ticking, 30o
values, for 25dDress ginghams, good patterns
.and colors, 12 c values fiU

In Domastic Room.
Wimen's Cloak and Skirt

Department
Women's long coats, Caricul

and cloth, mixtures, good as-
sortment, values to $12.00,
ut S3.98

Women's wool dresses,
well made, good styles, val-
ues to $1-0.0- S3.95Women's black petticoatB, deep
flounce and Jersey tops, 69c
values, at 39Women's black lawn and white
tailored waists, values to 95c,
at 49Children's dresses, worsted,
chambrays and percales, well
made, good styles, $1.00 val-
ues, at 59jWomen's house drosses, well
made, good styleB, colors and
sizes, $1.00 values QQ

Children's rorapdrs, good stylea
and colors, 35c values.

V "

Furnishing Goods Specials in Damesfic Room
Men's Union Suite; values to $2,

on sale, at 75, 98
Women's and Children's Ribbed

Underwear, to 6 Op values, FtI-da- y-

a 256. 106Men's, Women's and ChUdren's
Hose, regular 15c values SH6Children's Outing Flannel Night
Gowns, 50c values,. ...35

You Gan Reduce the Cost of High Living 25 to 50

Soap

Advo

Peters'

Salmon

Butter,

16 lbs. Red River RarW
toes, for ....7.... ibS
requlrlt 6 lb"' t0 th lw
IB lbs. Red Globe Onions for ISOFresh Beets. Carrots, Tunilps,lal"ge b one- -, per
2 heads 'Fresh L'e'aV 'Lettuce ' ". '. '. '. . SoLarge Head Lettuce SoFresh Holland seed Cabbage? lbT. 7. loRutabagas, Turnips, Carrots, Beetsparsnips, lb iuQFancy ripe Tomatoes, lb looFancy Cauliflowers per lb .7UoS large Soup bunones, for lOo3 large Green Peppers, for looFresh Mushrooms, box.... 60oImported Figs, lb. . ...lSUo2 bunches Fresh Parsley, for.....6oHalloween Dates, per lbT ...... .fVioFard Dates, lb ...18HoPint Jars pure strained Honey ..33oLarge Grape Fruit, each ..... ....5oFancy Highland Navel Oranges,

doxen...... 16c, BOo, BBo and i)0o
Bushel boxes fancy Vaklma Valley

Jfhfthan Apples, box. . . .1rresb for rrliay at SardaaFresh Halibut, per lb. 7: ibopr,ck?rel or Plke. Per lb-- '. ',iaoFresh Herrln. per lb. . .
Fresh White Fish, per lb. X'.isS
Fresh Salmon, per lb !! iboFresh Catfish, per lb. ...I " "isoFresh Smelts, per lb. !!! .15oFancy fat salt Mackerel, ea., 30c. lBoand 10cItUKolan Sardines, per lb, , So
Lake salt White Fish, per lh. . . UoFinnan Huddles, per lb vJo
I'Vesh bulk Oysters, quart 35o
Solid meat, no water demand solidmeat, the law requires It.

?. Try Hoyden's First ?w


